
Tuesday 23rd February 2021  
MISS GRANT IS WORKING IN SCHOOL TODAY SO WILL 

NOT BE AVAILABLE FOR FEEDBACK. PLEASE FOLLOW THE 
INSTRUCTIONS BELOW. 

Literacy:  
Spelling     
Use your words from Monday and pick three active 

spelling strategies from the grid to practise these. 

 

Reading  
 Reading for each reading group has been posted to 

Seesaw. If you do not have access to Seesaw, find 

a book in your house or online to read. 

 

 Practise reading your Scots Poem off by heart. 

 

Numeracy: 
Analogue Clock Practise 
Play the game below to practise telling the time: 
https://mathsframe.co.uk/en/resources/resource/116/

telling_the_time# 

 

Daily 10 
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/daily10  

Have a go at 10 questions each day.  

Choose your own level (MILD Level 2, HOT Level 3, 
SPICY Level 4, EXTRA SPICY Level 5-6). 
 

 

https://mathsframe.co.uk/en/resources/resource/116/telling_the_time
https://mathsframe.co.uk/en/resources/resource/116/telling_the_time
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/daily10


Sumdog 
Remember Sumdog is a great tool to help practise lots 

of maths concepts. I have set some times table and 

time challenges for today. 
https://www.sumdog.com/sc/ 

Bringing the Zoo To YOU!                
Why not check out what the animals are doing at 

different zoos and parks around the world. Write 

about what you see. Follow the links below to access: 

 Blair Drummond 

https://www.blairdrummond.com/animals/webcams 

 Chester Zoo https://www.chesterzoo.org/virtual-

zoo-2/  

 Edinburgh Zoo 

https://www.edinburghzoo.org.uk/webcams/pengui

n-cam/#penguincam  

 San Diego Zoo 

https://kids.sandiegozoo.org/videos/livecam/ape-

cam  

 Baltimore Aquarium 

https://aqua.org/media/virtualtours/baltimore/in

dex.html  

 Monterey Bay Aquarium 

https://www.montereybayaquarium.org/animals/liv

e-cams/ 

 Highland Wildlife Park 

https://www.highlandwildlifepark.org.uk/webcams

/snow-monkey-cam/  
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Art: 
Draw with Rob                                                         
Rob Biddulph, an illustrator, will be posting a brand new 

episode of #DrawWithRob every Saturday, and one 

from the archive every Tuesday and Thursday at 10am. 

Also, every single episode is right there on his website 

(http://www.robbiddulph.com/draw-with-rob) for you 

and your artists to watch for free whenever you like. 

 

Daily Doodles 
Watch this video explaining abstract art: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L1GevW-e0ok  

Then look at the grid below and select a famous artist 

who painted in an abstract style. Try to create an 

image in their style – you could copy one of their pieces 

of work or create an original. You could use pens, 

pencils, crayons, paint… whatever! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.robbiddulph.com/draw-with-rob
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L1GevW-e0ok


Health and Wellbeing: 

Resilience Alphabet – B for Balance 
Here is the Resilience Alphabet: 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Over the next few weeks we are going to look at each 

letter in turn, trying to build up our resilience skills. 

Today’s letter is: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Follow the Instructions above. 

EXTRA CHALLENGE: Take a photo of yourself in a silly 

balance and post to Seesaw! 

 

Daily Check In 
How are you feeling today? Let’s TACO BOUT IT! 

Show me how you feel by circling the Emoji that 

matches your mood. Tell me how you feel and why. 

 
 

Music 
Follow this link for a super fun music lesson from YMI: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=2&v=B

6swAVmednY&feature=emb_logo 

 

Additional Activities (Optional): 

 Keep up to date with news around the world by 

watching Newsround each day. 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=2&v=B6swAVmednY&feature=emb_logo
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Additional activity: Write a report or take some 

notes about what you have learned.  

 

 BBC BITEZISE: Click start a lesson, Select Year 

3/P4, Select your chosen curricular area and then 

your chosen topic. 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize 

Additional activity: Write a report or take some notes 

about what you have learned.  

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize

